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10:00 - 12:00 ................................................................. Papal General Audience in Vatican
12:30 - 14:00 ................................................................... Registrations
14:00 - 14:45 ................................................................. Opening Ceremony

14:50 - 17:30 Session I ..................................................... Co-Chairs Andrea Vania and Artur Mazur

Prevention of Childhood Obesity through policies and tools to reduce inequalities

14:50 - 15:20  SMART commitments for obesity prevention:
Opportunities in the Decade of Action on Nutrition ............................................................. Francesco Branca
15:20 - 15:50  Children’s rights and childhood obesity ................................................................. Amandine Garde
15:50 - 17:30  Oral presentations

1. Target snack: a project to promote healthy eating in children .................................................. Teresa Denise Spagnoli
2. Using interactive digital technology to predict and prevent childhood overweight ...................... Jenny Rose
3. How to meet the needs of GPs for reliable and usable information on the care of overweight children? ........................................................................................................ Bogna Gehanno
4. Childhood Obesity Prevention: Opportunities for the health service and the school system ........ Gudbjorg Oen
5. Mothers peer-educator in a low socio-economic status school-setting in Southern Italy ............ Fabio Lavarone
6. Public procurement of food for health: what’s in it for the children? .......................................... Sandra Caldeira

17:30 - 18:30 Poster Session I “Obesity Prevention” (9 posters) ........................................... Chair Gianfranco Mazzarella

18:30 - 19:00 Session II ........................................................... Margherita Caroli and Olalla Michiena

Launch of the 2018 ECOG-Make Mothers Matter
European survey “Health promotion and prevention: the challenges of European mothers”

19:00 - 20:30 ....................................................... Networking cocktail
08:30 - 10:00 Session III ......................................................... Co-chairs Daniel Weghuber and Eva Erhardt

Microbiota: a new clinical frontier

08:30 - 09:00 - Microbiota and obesity: Best friends or worst enemies? ................................................................. Hania Szajewska
09:00 - 09:30 - Microbiota and NAFLD ......................................................................................................................... Valerio Nobili
09:30 - 10:00 - Oral presentations

1. The role of adiponectinemia on metabolic and inflammatory profile of obese adolescents with NAFLD: effects of long-term interdisciplinary therapy ................................................................. Ana Damaso
2. Association between non-alcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) and iron metabolism in obese children and adolescents: results of the Beta-JUDO study ......................................................... Katharina Paulmichl

10:00 - 10:30 ................................................................. Coffee break

10:30 - 12:00 Session IV ......................................................... Co-Chairs Elpis Viachopapadopoulou and Carla Rego

Hot Topics

Oral presentations

1. Heritability and intraclass correlation coefficients of fat and sweet perception in European families ................... Ronja Foraita
2. Method for evaluation of portion sizes based on 3D measurement of hands ............................................................ Michele Sculati
3. Daily assessments of perceived sensations in obese and non-obese children/adolescents using a new mobile application ................................................................. Marie Dahlbom
4. Exenatide once weekly reduces weight, liver fat and 2-hour postprandial glucose in obese adolescents ................... Anders Forslund
5. Body fat partitioning and metabolic outcomes in children and adolescents: a longitudinal study ........................ Giuseppina Rosaria Umano
6. Relationship between sleep duration and childhood obesity: systematic review including the potential underlying mechanisms ................................................................. Denes Molnar

12:00 - 13:00 Session V ......................................................... Chair Marie Laure Frelut

Assessing physical function and ability in children with obesity

Practical issues in assessing physical ability and impairment in children with obesity ..................................................... David Thivel

13:00 - 14:00 ................................................................. Lunch

14:00 - 16:00 Session VI ......................................................... Co-Chairs Denes Molnar and Anders Forslund

Understanding the Origins of Obesity: From Basic Science to Clinical Intervention

14:00 - 14:30 - Early nutritional and behavioural risk factors of obesity: lessons from European cohorts ................... Piotr Socha
14:30 - 15:00 - Environmental chemicals and development of childhood obesity: What do we know? ......................... Marina Vafeiadi
15:00 - 16:00 - Oral presentations

1. New genes associated with sweet and fat preferences: results from the I. Family GWA study ................................. Fabio Lauria
2. Maternal perceptions of child weight status during early childhood ................................................................. Michelle Queally
3. Complementary feeding in the EU ......................................................................................................................... Evangelia Grammatikaki
4. Metabolomics in newborns of diabetic mothers ..................................................................................................... Angelica Dassi

16:00 - 17:00 Poster Session II Physical Activity (7 posters) ................................................................. Chair David Thivel
17:00 - 19:00 ................................................................. ECOG General Assembly
20:00 - 23:00 ................................................................. Social Dinner at Porto Fluviale (only for delegates that have booked it) (Via del Porto Fluviale, 22 - 00154 - Roma)
09:00 - 10:30 Session VII
Co-Chairs Margherita Caroli and Elizabeth Poskitt

Childhood obesity: Who loses and who gains (cost of obesity and marketing addressed to children)

09:00 - 09:30 - Marketing to children: a neverending story..................Jason Halford
09:30 - 10:00 - The lifetime impacts and costs of childhood obesity: What do we know?.............Kevin Balanda
10:00 - 10:30 - Taxes and subsides in preventing childhood obesity: Do they work?..................Antonio Uricchio
10:30 - 11:15...............................Coffee break and vote of the new ECOG Board (vote open until 14.00)
11:15 - 12:00 - Oral presentations

1. Packaged snacks: a database in Piedmont. Results over 6 years of monitoring..................Marcello Caputo
2. Support for Severely Obese Children Does It Exist?........................................Paul Gately
3. Assessing the Impact of Sugar Taxation on Cola Demand using Supermarket Scanner Data: Does Sugar Addiction Matter?........Valerio Serse

12:00 - 13:00 Poster Session III “Treatment” (10 posters).................................Chair Gianfranco Mazzarella
13:00 - 14:00........................................................................................................Lunch
14:00 - 15:00 Poster Session IV “Epidemiology” (8 posters)...............................Chair Ana Rito

15:00 - 16:00 Session VIII
Chair Ana Rito

Ten years of childhood obesity surveillance in Europe
COSI: 10 years’ trend & prevalence of childhood obesity in Europe...............................Angela Spinelli

16:00 - 17:30 Session IX
Co-Chairs Iris Pigeot and Lauren Lissner

I. Family Symposium
The social divide in obesity, health behaviours and their determinants in European children and adolescents

16:00 - 16:15 - The IDEFICS I.Family cohort and study design: A brief overview..........................Iris Pigeot
16:15 - 16:30 - Minding the gap: Socioeconomic diversity in childhood obesity..................Wolfgang Ahrens
16:30 - 16:45 - Social and familial patterns and inequality in health enhancing physical activity...........Angie Page
16:45 - 17:00 - The IDEFICS intervention: did we miss the target?.................................Lauren Lissner
17:00 - 17:15 - Policies tackling health inequalities in European families...............................Lucia Reisch
17:15 - 17:30 - The importance of structural and regulatory policy responses..................Garrath Williams

17:30 - 18:00.................................................. Closing Ceremony and Announcement New Board
18:00 - 18:30.................................................. ECM evaluation test (only for Italian delegates)
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